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Lookout Tower!
SECOND ARRIVAL OF SPRING GOODS!

Landing hem within tho last (!0 days with ono of tint Host Selected Stocks
of Dry (loods and Notions, which the (KMipIo of Hoynoldsvlllo and vicinity have
greatly appreciated, hiuI tho largo amount of goods wo have void to them nocessi-taUr- n

us to make our second spring purchase of gisids. This purchase extends nil
through tho various linos not any ono lino, but a general purchase of tho d iff or-c-

lines which wo carry, and which consists of ono of tho Mont Complete,
Assortments and Largest Htoek for you to select from to bo found in Western
I'ernsylvanta. Your inspection Is solicited. You will lind tho UcHt, Newest and
Nobbiest Lines of Dry (ioods, Notions and Novelties for tho Spring. I.ad 1cm' Kino
Shoes, Gentlemen's h Ino Footwear, made by tho Leading Nlannfaotors of this
Country and Hold on Small Margins, which will convince you at a glance that you
can alTord to wear as good goods as tho Wall Street Broker or Millionaire.

Oni fii liiiwr I iiw Immense Men's. Hnvs and Youths;
V7UI VHllllHI lilllt w,, Cnn Hnvo you big money on Clothing

and (five you Fresh-mad- e Goods not hint; that nan been laying on tho shelf for 3
of 4 years, but Now Stock, made in tho latent styles and trimmed in tho height
of fashion, for loss money than you will havo to pay other merchants who aro
loaded down with old stock and expect you to help them out of tho lerch by pay-
ing them for their negligence. (ivo this your attention for a few moments and
you will find that you will not bo deceived by what other dealers say is nothing
but Uraggadocio.

liiiil' iP TTwwi- When you can buy 4 pairs of Ladies' Fast
iJIHIIV Ul Itlucrk Hose for i.u. They are absolutely

Fast Hlack, 40 gauge. Try 4 alrs of them. At tho same time wo will not let
tho gentlemen go foot-bar- e for want of good i Hose. VVo havo them: yes, liiiO
dozen, and you may havo your choice of 4 pairs for Solid Colors, Ueg. Muilu,
No Seams.

a ...i u... ei....i.... ti i.. i .. in iJiim ni.iimi yjK'iiiiiiik i line in i ihi win wuill, millIM1IIj ' must have, a few pairs of Laco Curtains. Wo havo them
in many dozens and styles. You would ho practicing economy by giving them a
look. Wo have thorn in prices so low that you will conclude that not buying
would cheat the parlor window out of its grandeur.

Duckies, Stick l'ius, Sido Combs, you will
Latest, Stylish and Durable.

Our lino ofJewelry !
Hud is among the

rjoilt' VillO Tlrntiia
in perfect fitting form. Young mun, try
please and the price is low.

Underwear for Children.
Trimmed, Locked

Umbrellas Htilny days you
irive it to you.

fl. D.

ON

Sll!l'f In lVioiiles. Choviott, I)uck.
(iinglmm, Madras, and made

ono of our shirts. Thoy aro sure to

Natural Gauze Vests, Long Sleeves,
Stitches, sizes 20 to !i4.

28 or 30 inch Rain Shade for almost as little money as would cover the thimble
end of the machina. Take a look at them. Wu aro selling largo lots, ruin or
shine.

You can see in our Q 1 11, lJcnlo - "1" Sml(u' anu" Figures,
suitable for Drosses and U1V vVuists. Our prices are low,
Can't be Beaten. As Spot Cash is a factor, you aro tho gainer. Give us a look.
Wo will show you some silks that will interest you.

will want some I'rotection. We can
No tiolitieal debate, but a irood 24. 211.

to entertain the army of

Deemer & Go.

Tlrnnnnne Nothing so nico was ever shown to tho people of
J-I-

l LMJtI this section. Tbink of you spending One Dollar
and getting enough goods to liven up space enough
Japan providing the battlo was not too hot

Rraiie Harare Co.,

DEALERS IN

HARDWARE. STOVES 0 RANGES,
"'. TIN, - SHEET IRON - ano - COPPER WARE,

AMMUNITION, - HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

WOOD AND IRON PUMPS.

And everything kept in a Firet-claB- s Hardware Store.

Roofing and Spouting Done to Order.
. REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.

8AM BROWN'd FIRST KIU.INQ.

A Nevada Penprrnilo Wlinns Cnrrnf of
( lime Wu Ntartcil tjr a llully.

"At my first meeting with Sam
Drown, tho famous desperado, lie (lid
ino an honor that few men would cur--

to receive," said W Hi Parker, an old
time Novndnn. "Ho invited hiinsolf to
be my traveling companion on a two
days' wagon Journey. I was starting
out ono morning with a wagon and pair
of horses from a little milling settle-Dien- t

known then as (ioldcrop As 1

came opposite the hotel a largo man
standing on the veranda hailed mo ;.jd
askod if I was going to Virginia City.
I answered yes, and-h- said:

" '1 reckon I'll go along wl.'h yon,
" 'I'm Sum Drown,' lie added. "May-

be yon don't have much confidence in
tun sinca hearing my name, but 1 reckon
wo'll travel along together all right.'

"Well, their wasn't anything to b
said t ut 'All right; jump aboard, ' and
Sam Hrowi, with a carpetbag in his
hand a...l his bulging iiudir lit
coat, ,'aiiHi out to tile wagon and took his
nat beside me. lie proved a civil
enough companion, and wo got through
to Virginia City all right, with nobody
killed on the way. lie had tiikou along
A bottle of prepared rocktuilH.and I had
a box of cigars, so that the timu passed
rather sociably as wo made our Journey
together.

"Wo went into camp that night at
Bandy Springs, about half way to Vir-
ginia City, and in the courso of the
evening he told me something of his
life and adventures. One thing in par-
ticular that I remember was the way he
came to start out on his career of kill-
ing. I don't recall whether it was in
Texas or Missouri that this first affair
happened, hut It was when lie wa a
hulking young fellow, green and chick-
en hearted, to use his words in
telling it. Thero was a certain gambler
in a town where he was staying who
lined to bully and abuse him when they
came together. Everywhere and whenev-
er the gambler saw him in it saloon he
would kiuk htm about and drive him
out of tho place. One day a man un-

friendly to this gambler said to Ham:
" 'Why do you stand all this nhuso

from that gambler? Take this pistol and
the next time he crowds you kill him. '

"Sam took the advice and the pistol,
and tho next time the gambler went for
him, instead of sneaking uwuy and
looking sorry, lie shot his tormentor
dead. After ho had thus got his hand In
killing mull came easy to S.tui, and he
made a long score before his own time
OUIIIO.

"Tliongh, as Is:iid,wemndoour jour-
ney together nil right, I know it would
take too lit tin to set things to going all
wrong for mo thoroughly to enjoy Sam
Crown's society. I wasn't sorry to set
him down at the Primaventiirn saloon
in Virginia City, where we took a drink
together, shook hands and wont our
different ways." New York Suu.

Dmitor Galnplus,
Set upon the comer of ahouso, at the

junctors of two streets at tho old north
end of Boston, is a bust of yiCsculnpius.
For many, many years it has boon the
visible sign that there is a drug store
below.

Some time ago two visitors to tho
city went prowling about this ancient
and historic ground onto so aristocratic
and now so squalid, and thoy came upon
the timo worn bunt, fur the presence of
which they were not prepared. Still it
seemed to thorn noteworthy, mid they
went iuto a shop to auk about it.

The clerk was most obliging aud cour-
teous.

"Oh, that?" besaid. "That's old Or.
Ualapiua. 1 don't rightly know who be
was, but I 've an idea he used to prao-tic- e

dowu here!" Youth's Companion.
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Philadelphia ft Pi le Hnllmnd Division Time
Table. Trains linue Driftwood.

EAHTWAIU)
9:04 a m Train H, ihilly except Sunday fur

Hiinlmry, Ihirrlsbui'K and liitci'meillule sta-
tions, iirt'lvliiK at I'lilliuli'lpliln a.rill p.m.,
New York, M::is p. m. I llttll Imkiio. p.ni.i
Wasliliiuloii, T:ro p. m Pullman Purler cur
from V!llliimsHM-- t and pusseiiKur couches
fiian Kiuie to Philadelphia.

ll::w p. ula II, dally except Sunday for
Harrlslan-- himI tnlcrmcfllitln stations,

I'lilliuli'lpliln 4:M A. M.i New York,
7 : A. M. Pullman Hleeplnu ears from
tliiirlsliui'ir to riilliulclplila am! New York.
Philadelphia piimsoiiui'I emi remain In
sleeper linillHliirlieil until 7:1m A. M.

9::iA p. in- .- Train 4. ihilly for Hiinliiiry, llarrls-Iniri- c

aud Internieitlalf stations, hitIvIiik lit
I'hilailelplilu, ll:.Vi a. M.i New York, U:IIH

A. M. nil week ilavs mid l0.:O A M. on Sun-
day i llalllmoiii, 11:211 A. M.: WaslilniMnn, 7::m
A. M. Pullman curs from Krle ami Wllllams-iioi- i

to Plilliiilelplilu. PasseiiKers In sleeper
for llalllmoi-- and WasliltiKlon will he
I.Mi nsferreil Into Washington sleeper ill

Passemcer eouclies from Kiie to
I'hllailelplila ami Wllllainspiirt to llulll- -
IIIOI'U,

WEHTWAIll)
7:211 a. m. Train I, dally except Handily for

ltiilgwtiy. Ilullois, l mill Inter-
medial!! sliillons. I.euves Klduwuy at il:(KI
I'. M. for Ki le.

:NIii in. Train II, dally for Rrlo and Inter- -
medlalu polnls.

6:i7 p. II. dally ipxeent Riimluv for
ixane ami uiiermiMiiaie si ui ions.

jiiitoi'tni tkainh von nuiKTWoon
l'UU.M TIIK kaht ANDHOUTII.

THAIN It leaves Phlladeliililn S:.W A.' m.i
Waslilnulon, 7.MIA. M.i Hull Inline, S:H: A. M.

Wllkesliaiie, 111:1.1 A. M.i iluilv except Hol-
iday, uri'lvlnir ul llilftwiHiil ul 11:27 i. M. with
Pullman I'm lor cur from I'lilluilelplila to
YVilllainsMii't.

TltAIN leaves New York at 8 p. m.i Plillii-
ilelplilu, 11:211 p. m.i WiishliiKlon. Ill.tl) n.m.i
Hall Inline, :TS p. m.i dally arriving at

lit 1I:.W u. m. I'llllnilill sleejilliK.
cars from l'hlluileliilila to hi-l- ami from
Waslilnulon lltld lllillllnol-1- to Wlllliimvporl
mid IIiioiiIi passi'tmer I'liaclies from I'lillu-
ilelplila to Ki le mid llultlmoie to WilliuniH-piu- t.

THAIN I leaves Ueiiovo at II: IIS a. ni., dully
except Hiiiulay, hiiIvIiik at I HI f I wis id 7:'2il
u. in.

JOHNSONHUHO UAILUOAD.
( Dally except Sunday. )

THAIN III leuvex KldKWiiy ul li::m'u. m.i 'ii

iitW:W u. m., ut Clermont
ul IO:40a. m.

THAIN 2U leaves Clermniit at 111:110 a. m. ar-

il. Inn ul. JoliiisouliiirK ul 11:44 a, in. und
Uldnwav at 12:111 a. hi.

IDGWAY & CLEAKFIICLD H. It.It
riAIf-- KYC'KIT SUNDAY.

HOUTIIWAKD. NOKTIIWARf).
A M. HT ATTtlNH. A.M. I'.M.

I 10 U40 Hliliiway cm II :m
12 IS IMS lslaml Hun I 2u 22
t! ll.Vj Mill Haven III n 1.1

12 III III 112 IWIniid I ml Bill
I2:IS III III HIiorlsMlllH 12 '.It HIM
12 42 HI 15 llloe It. k 12 M 5M
12 44 III 17 Vineyard linn I2;V2 ft .11

12 411 III 211 farrier 12 Ml 4S
I in ln:i2 HriH'kwiivvlIlK 12 :w ft:M
111! 11142 McMlllll Slllllllilt I2:m 52.1
114 IU4S lliirvcys Itiill 12211 S2II
1211 KIM Kails I'reek 12211 Ml
14A II l llllllols 12 UA 6U0

THAIN8 I,EA VK KIDOWAY.
Rust ward. Westward,

Train s, 7:. 7a. m. Train , 11:114 u. m.
Train II, :4.1 p. in. Trulu 1, 11:110 p. m.
Train 4, 7:.'v1 p. ni. Train II, 8:2ft p. in.

M. I'KKVOST. J. K. WOOD,
Uun. MuniiKor. Clou. I'llHS. Ag't.

BUHHALO, KCXlHKSTKIt & PITTS- -

JJUHGH HA1LWAV.
Thu short llnu Pel ween DuHnls, Kliticwny,

Bradford. Huluiiiancu, lliitt'ulo, His'liuster,
MiiKiiiii ImiIIs ami points In tho upper oil
region.

On mid a f I el June 17th, 1KH4, pussen-(te- r
trains will arrive and depart from Kails

( reek station, dally, except Hunduy, us fol-
lows:
1.20 p. in. und A.MI p. m. Accommodations

from I'uuxsiiliiwney und Hill Hun.
8:50 u. m. Iliilfalound Knchostor mull Fur

ilriH'kwuyville, HlilWHy,.lolinsouliurK,Mt.
Juwett, llradford, SMlaiiiam u, lliiltalo and
KiH'hesler; coiinucllmi lit .lohnsoiilmiK
Willi P. h R. train II. for Wilcox, Kuno,
Warren, t'orry und Krlu.

10:ftH a. ni. AccoinnnMliillon Kor Sykes,
IllK Hun and Punxsutiiwiiey.

3:ilO p. in. liradfiiMl Aceomiiiodullon For
lleechtieii, liriHtkwiiyvllle, Kllmont, t'ur-mo- n.

Hlilxwiiy, JolinsoiiliurK. Mi.Jewelt
mill Bradford.

5:IO p. di- .- nil- - Kor Ho Hols. Hykes, ItlK
Hun l'linxsiiluwney mid Walston,

l'usseimei's lire reipieslud to purchuse tick-
ets before eiilerlim thu em's. An excess
chttrxeof Ten Cenls will lie collected hy

when fines are paid on trains, from
all slHlinns wlieie n ticket oltl.f is niainlulned.

Thousand mile tickets ut two cents per
riille, iiimhI for passnire between ull stutlons.

J. II. MelNTYllK. Aiient, Kails creek, l'u.
It. II. Mathkws E. V.

General Hunt. - (Jen. Pas. A ifent
Mullulo N. V. Uochestsr N.V


